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Son Of DuplinK:::3r CJ I&jc'j Ann TJbotey , Pearlie faison lo Go On Trial for
Rape Of Mrs. Lou Carter In AprilA.?;iIs Doing tagM; Js.needed Badly

1 BY PAUL BAR WICK ,

R. E. Wall Is

Area Chairman
R. E. Wall of Duplin County in

Warsaw has been appointed Area
Chairman for Duplin County, ac-

cording to Walter A. Deal of Ashe-vill- e,

president of the Narth Ca-

rolina Automobile Dealers Assoc-
iation, who made the appointment.

As .Area Chairman for Duplin
County, Mr. Wall will be the lia-so- n

between the state and national

raispn, year oia we- - blast over his head 'trying to scare cniei ueputy Norwood Boone. Mrs.
gro, will go on trial in Kenans him.'1 Investigation reveals that Faison

then hit Mrs. Carter with a chair
and forced her back into her bed

warier naa given officers a com-
plete description of her assailant
saying that he lived about one
mile from her house and 'I know

jit was Pearlie Faison,' she said.

.,. Six year old Elizabeth Ann Wha-
ley Bits at home' in Magnolia hop-
ing that when the telephone rings
It will mean her, father .has been,
located.
' Every effort is being exhausted to

learn the, whereabouts of Johnny
W. Whaley,. her father. f

" v
Elizabeth Ann Is in 'dire need' of

room where the rape is said to have
taken place.

Scars on Mrs. Carter's wrist show
where she was tied with wire prior
to the rape. She was left tied up by

dealers associations and local deal-
ers. He will also direct the two as-

sociations' annual membership cam

When picked up from a parked
car along highway 117, Carter and
his companions, Leroy Smith, 24;
and Arthur Mitchell, Jr.. 17, told
officers they had been in Bruns-
wick and Pender Counties on 'par-
ties and visiting night spots' when
the rape is said to have occurred.

Probable cause was found, how-
ever, in a preliminary hearing and

paign to be held this fall.

In announcing the appointment.

ville during the August 26 term of
Criminal Superior Court on a
charge of 'breaking and entering
a house in the night time, assault
On a female with a deadly weapon
and rape.'

J. Paul Frizzelle will preside at
the trial which marks the first
time in about 20 years that a Negro
has gone on trial in Duplin County
for rape of a white woman.

Faison is being held in Duplin
County jail without privilege of
bond.

According to Sheriff Ralph Mil-

ler, who investigated the incident
along with SBI agents, Faison en-

tered the home of Mrs. Lou Carter
about 1:30 a.m., April 1.

Mrs. Carter, 47 years old, who
lives near Wallace, said she heard

--A

i
President Deal stated, 'I am happy
to have such a capable and out- -

m.n Wall in h !

Faison.
She managed to free herself and

contact her brother, Bennie Teach-e-

who notified Sheriff Miller im-

mediately. Sheriff Miller said he
arrived on the scene, about 4:30 a.m.

Mrs. Carter was removed from
her home to Duplin General Hos-

pital for treatment but was later
transferred to a Wilmington hos-

pital where surgery was required
to relieve pressure from the head
injury inflicted when Faison is al- -

Faison was ordered held withoutS. (Dutch) Withermgton, abovemost important position. I feel
certain he wiU do a splendid job of " Sn ?"P ' h'S

2h year as supervisor ofirina ripal and the nubile a- -

bond for the August 26, term of
Court.

Feeling has been high in Duplino ' - tV,n ITInarnn TnKnnn TlJTn.- TJ

ner xatner, who must sign a, per-
mit allowing doctors to perform a
much needed heart operation." "
, . Elizabeth Ann's mother cannot
sign for her because of mental ill-

ness. ,; . ;1t

""Whaley has not been heard. from
or seen by any member Of the fam-
ily since JunJ 17, 1969.' J A

Dr. C. E. Hawes, hej physician,
ays the heart operation to- close a

duct ,
which, did not close at birth

must be performed soon orEliza-bet- h

Ann will begin declining ra-

pidly' in health. " - '
. She has developed a cough and an
acute shortness of breath when ex-

ercising to a minor degree.'
Whaley, who visited Elizabeth

Ann in June, 1956, was working

breast of matters of interest in the
retail automobile industry.'

H1C aa,uUiUii iJai net. Alt

went to Kinston in 1938. He is
optimistic about the outlook for a
good sales season and predicts
prices will be as high there as any-

where else in the country. He has
as his able assistant for the fourth
. . .: l. t

County since the rape of Mrs. Car-
ter. Although there is no definite
decision to date. Clerk of Superior
Court R. V. Wells said today that a
special venire will probably haws
to be called in order to secure ai
jury.

a noise in the dining room and went leged to have hit her with a chair,
in the room to see what it was. She Faison, along with two compan-sai- d

Faison was crouching behind ions, was apprehended about 6:30
a chair and she fired a shotgun a.m. in Pender County by Duplinsutugiu aeasun due Jay, a well--

Known lunstoman ana larmer who
went to Kinston with the State
Highway Patrol several years ago.
Gay is also optimistic about the
sales picture in Kinston for 1957.

In South Carolina at the time as a
salesman. The family says that he

Tobacco
Beports from tobacco markets as

of neon today Indicate good prices
for lower grades, that is prices
better than last year. Except for
scattered plies, prices on better
grades were running about the same
as last year possibly a little high-

er. One market reported Imperial,
Liggett and Myers and Reynolds
were bidding strong.

Stabilization was taking a small
per cent. On he whole farmers
teemed fairly well satisfied. We
had no reports of tags being turned.

will most likely be employed as a
salesman or a policeman. He
lias worked In Virginia, where he Rifle Firing

Results In Jailing

Of Yoodrow Boyd
Woodrow Boyd, white, male, 25, of

Pink Hill, is being held in Duplin
County jail under a $500 bond for
shooting a .22 caliber rifle into
a car filled with people.

According to Justice of Peace C.

DAWSON MIL ING COMPANY

I , .;K... ,

Briefs

was born, North Carolina and South
Carolina. .

' "

! Since she was six months old,
Elizabeth Ann has lived with Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Home, Magnolia.
' Dr. Hawes pointed out today that
'doctors at Duke Hospital; Dur-
ham, have, advised me and the fam-
ily that there is no time to be wast-
ed If the operation Is to be suc-
cessful and Elizabeth Ann is to live

normal life.' j;.;:.

Doctors have said they need Wha-ley- s

signature before .they can
operate. The Hornes are not legal
guardians and therefore cannot
sign for the operation; v

Anyone knowing the whereabouts
of Johnny W. Whaley are urged to
telephone Troy Home, Magnolia,
If. C, 3140.

SUBMARINE STILL

Thursday night, Sheriff Miller
WANT"; HER DADDY --r Ellxabetli Ana Whaley ill patiently

waiting-- for news that her father, Johnny 'W. Whaley, has been la--

Elizabeth Ann Is In need of a heart operation; but, doctors

C. Hester, Boyd and some rela-
tives of his 'got into an argument'
over a house trailer which was
parked at a house on Lillie Thlg-pen- 's

farm. Boyd is the nephew of
Mrs. Thlgpen.

According to evidence brought

and deputies Houston, Revelle and
Bob White, destroyed a 300 gallon
submarine type still and 18 barrens
of mash. The still was located in

cannot operate until her father signs theperailve 1
permit.

' (Photo by Paul Barwlck) the Christian Chapel section near
Jerry Teachey's Store. No arrest
was made.

out in the preliminary hearing, dur
ing the argument, Boyd returned Farm Bureauto his trailer house, took out his
rifle and fired into the car.

New Business

Comes fo Albertson
- Editorial -

By J; R GRAinf
.. BABIESr,.,

Babies born at Duplin General He had been asked to nwjye. wl

Polling Places

GiveiU Fo? Vofe

Oik August 23

Investigating the affair went SherHospital are as follows: Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Canady, Magnolia, a

,7 ; INVESTIGATION NEEDED? Albert JB. Lanier of Rt. 2, Rose
iff's Deputies W. O. Houston ?nd.
Doug Shivar. V.

In the car, other than, ftiig-ps- n,

were Furney Thigpen, Marvin

A new business has opened in
I
Albertson, that of Dawson Milling
Company, Inc., and will be operated
by Frazler Dawson. Mr. Dawson has-

girl, August 8; Mr. and Mrs. Moses
Lee Hill, Faison, a boy, August 8;

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lee Smith, War
Hill Is the new Farmers Home Ad- -i J; Information coming to me, this morning is that the Map Campaign

Duplin County Farm,. Bureau
leaders attended a district Federa

' "wLpgilaVf cfroam plaorsnoa in MnrVioct T?hror frnm iThit- - mlnistraflon Committeeman for Du
Polling places wlU be open from 'been in the Purina business forThlgpen and Burnie Thigpen.

' The case is to be tried in the... a 1.1- .- - -- i! TVTiU-- -i j P111 County. He succeeds Ed Her-- saw, a girl, August 11; Mr. and Mrs.
N. H. Hare, Faison, i girl, Augustring who has served his full three 6:30 a.a. to 8:30 p.m. All farm the past five years, operating the

men, women and children who use Neuu Milline Cnmnanv of Km--August 21, term of County Court, tion meeting Monday at Clinton
11; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Pope,
Warsaw, a girl, August 12; Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Wallace, Turkey, a girl
August 14; and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Lanier, Warsaw, a girl, April 13.

year term.
: Mr. Lanier operates a tobacco and
beet cattle farm near Rose Hill. The
other two committeemen with un-

expired terms are Rhodes Young of

with representatives from nearby feed and fertilizer are eligible to gton.
counties to map: out plans for their vote. The Duplin County polling Charles Watson is associated witl
annual membership drive, accorc'- - places are: the firms, as out side salesman,
ing to LeRoy Simmons County pres- - Limestone polling place had pre- - Both Watson and Frazier have-jdent- .

viously been omitted by mistake, donp Mtpnsivp wnrV in

xaws onuge w uie cuoiiuence u iiui uieast anu vrusuea
Is absurd. I have not personally investigated it but my

' information is that the. stream is still full of logs and
banks strewn with debris. I was told that on a two
foot run of water, you cah't run a boat from Outlaw's

' Bridge to Goshen without having to pick up the boat
v over logs in a number of places and it will take more

Grady Teacher

list Is Given Albertson Township, Holt's Store, School of Livestock and Poultry-Cypres- s

Creek, M. L. Lanier's Management and are qualified to- -

Staff members) of the state Farm
Bureau office and district Field man
Paul Shackelford, were present to

Rose Hill and Henry S. Tyndall of
Albertson. ' Committee members
serve 3 year terms arranged so that
one member is appointed each
year. The term of office begins July

PATIENTS

Patients in Duplin General Hos-

pital are as follows: .Nora Brock
; than one half day to make the trip. ' If this be true, a 6tore.

Faison Township, Faison Towndiscuss steps necessary for a suc
Anderson, Kenansville; Elmore Earl cessful membership campaign. In Hall.

addition to covering membership Glisson Township, Melvin e

procedures, the group dis- - 'ell's Store.

serve you.
Mr. Dawson is from Kinston and

is planning to move into the Albert-s- on

area in the near future.
To be able to serve farmers of

this area, Dawson Milling Company
has a mobile feed milling unit to
serve you on your farm.

Bell, Kenansville; Robert Ervin
Brown, Jr., Magnolia; Gertrude Da-

vis. WallaceuDavis Drew. Magnolia;

B. F. Grady School opens on Aug.
27 at 8:30 a.m. The following is the
faculty list:

Effie Outlaw, Sallle Outlaw, Au-ll-

Smith, 1st; Katie Powell, Mary
Stroud, 2nd.; Nina Garner, Lucy O.

Smith, 3rd; Mamie Fordham, Hen-

rietta Grady, Lucy Grady, 4th;
Louise H. Wells, Ruth Faulkner,

1. A member completing his term
cannot succeed himself and at least
two of the members must be far-
mers.

The county committee determines
Island Creek Township. Edwin

Sutton Fountain, Chinquapin; Per
cy Gavin, Warsaw; Mildred Lewis

the eligibility of local farmers who
apply for Farmers Home. Adminis Gooding, Trenton; Agnes Jordan,

light flood will inundate the lowlands as in the past.
'

, We understand the clearance project has been com--
- pleted, approved and paid for.: This may need some

investigatioru ' The taxpayer's money pays for thejob.
i - If this is ,true in Northeast and Goshen, it is probab

ly true in other streamsf in Duplin that have been sup-

posedly 'cleaned out. .; .

Are we letting contractors take our money and
riot do a job well? w What probably happened, they

, cleaned the streatfi on high water instead of low water;
Any high school student would have more sense than

cussed the proper method of hand-
ling membership cards and fumls.

The following Duplin County
Farm Bureau members attended the
meeting: LeRoy Simmons, Presi-
dent; Yvonne Sandlin, Secretary; V.
H. Reynolds, County Agent; O. S.
Thigpen, Edd Grady and David

tration loans. The committee also New Bern; Lemuel Kornegay, Al-

bertson; Donnie Louise Lanier,
Sth; Hazel Adams Kornegay, Ida
Mae Sanderson, Sth; Bessie Kornecertifies the value of farms being

Warsaw; Sonnie Middleton, War gay. Lorena Vestal, 7th; Mae H. Spi- -purchased or improved with Farm

Teachey's Store, Charity.
Kenansville Township, Agricul-

ture Building;
Limestone Township, Beulaville

Town Hall.
Magnolia Township, Magnolia

Town Hall.
Rockfish Township, Rockfish

Community Building.
Rose Hill Township, Rose Hill

Town Hall.
Smith Township, Freely Smith's

saw; Willard Moore, Rose Hill; A-- cer, Susie F. Bryson, 8th.ers Home Administration loans and
Lane.High School Alice Davis, Alton

County President Leroy SimA Whaley, Jr., Sth; Mary Anna
Grady, Edna Ward, 10th

assists in adapting the loan program
to local conditions.' There are ap-

proximately J.OOO ; county... com-

mittees in the United States, Alas-

ka, Hawaii, Puerto Rico and the

T. Outlaw, Kenansville; Billy ?ar-rot- t,

Kenansville; Susan" Parrott,
Kenansville; Marlene Whitman
Pope, Warsaw; Mittie W. Shivar,
Kenansville; Johnnie Smith, Ken

mons declared that he is looking
forward to a successful member

Births At Hawes Clinic
Mr. and Mrs. Willie A Burton;.'

Wallace, a girl
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Allen, Rose-Hill-,

a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Daryl Mid-ge- tt,

Wallace, a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Aldine Miller, of

Warsaw, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph us Daniel

West, Rose Hill, a girl
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones, Wil-

lard, a girl.

rfT tx Tin iirA en nav r. Larry E Stewart, Coach, Senior
Sposor, Edgar Wells; Home Ec., ship campaign this year. The more

members we have', he said, the Store.Thelma Dllday; Agriculture, RichVirgin Islands. .
Warsaw Township, Warsaw Townstronger will be the voice of agriard Whitley and Alton A. Warren;

Principal. H. M. Wells; Piano, Kath
Light Quality ..Crop, Spurs, Demand;

Gives Hope Of Pfice Record

Approximately 80 per cent of the
applications reviewed by the Duplin
County Committee during the past

culture in the councils of state, both Hall,
in North Carolina and in the Na- - Wolfescrape Township, G. E. al

Congress." Iphin's Store.
leen B. Wilson.

year were for operating loans while

ansville, William McCoy Smith, Al-

bertson; Janice Wallace, Turkey;
Jeanette Thomas Whaley,; Beula-vill- e;

John E. Williams, Beulaville;
Nina Williams, Kenansville; Mary
Dail, Warsaw; Jeanette Britt, War-te-w;

Russell Paul Britt, Jr., War-
saw; Carl Amos Kirby; Warsaw and
Dennis Lee Kirby, Warsaw.

20 ner cent were for real estate We should accustom the mind to' Many to called ' tobacco experts
loans. Operating loans are used by ' keep the best company oy introducsre of the opinion that with the Discovery Of Witchweed In Sampsoning it only to the best books.

Sydney Smith
farmers tor buy quality livestock and
machinery and to meet operating
expenses incurred in adjusting and
improving their., farming methods.
Real estate loans are used to buy,

per cent in .. reduction in tobacco
acreage this year, plus the outlaw-
ing of these 'neutral' high produci-
ng" varieties and the placing of an
estimated five or six per cent of

i By B. S. WITHKRINOTON,
' 1 , : Sales Supervisor-- a

' KlnsUn Tobacco Board 'of Trade
Exsept for what is turning out

to be one of the shortest crops sinos
World Waf 2, the general outlook is
for good quality and a good price
for all the leaf grown in this area

- this yeajv .

County Brings Inspectors To Duplin
improve or - enlarge family type 'tractive. Some home owners triedshould notify Vernon Reynolds atDuplin County farmers werefarms and to refinance certain
debts. Loans are also available to
farmers to establish and carry on

warned today by County Farm Ag-

ent Vernon Reynolds to be on the' The general concensus is that In
growing it as a potted plant when :

it was first discovered and before-identificati-

was made, Reynoldthe 'wake of the 20 per cent reduc
approved soil and water conserva look out for possible witchweed

growths in their fields.

tobacco acreage in the Soil Bank,
may make it possible for the, to-

bacco industry to get back on its
feet in one year! However, they are
of the opinion that the reduction of
stocks it only a temporary cure. The
long time' i problem of an .adequate
control system will still be present
and niust be solved If tobacco farm

said.Ltion practices including the con

the Agrlcultnre Building in Ken-
ansville, Immediately, Uuell points
ont that it It Important to know
where the witchweed is while it Is
In Its first and yoang stages. We
want to keep it front spreading,'
he said.

He added that farmers should

tion in acreage, the outlawing of
three neutral varieties of tobacco

nd the general , cooperation of
growers to produoe the type of to

struction of farmstead water tyt-tern-

terraces,-- irrigation and drain
Reynolds said that Sampson

County Farm Agent Frank Harris
hat notified him that witchweed

It has bright red and yellowish:
flowers and an attractive green fol-
iage. After the attempts were mada- -
to grow witchweed in pots, it woe-

age systens. Farm Housing loans
for building or remodeling farm
hornet and other necessary farm

baccos in greatest demand here and
abroad, that this wBl be another
banner tales year for all. The peak

fnot bring in the plants when there
hat been found on a farm near
Turkey which is near the northwest
tide of Duplin County.

learned that it will die once take. .ers are to enjoy sustained economic
stability.

t
. , away from its host plant.buildings are also provided, it.il;m,'7,It has been proved that a one 'Any farmer who has plots where Damage to corn has been extenMany of the real estate, loans are

made from funds advanced by pri

is a question of witchweed. The
chance of spreading the dreaded di-

sease is too great to take a chance.
Witchweed, parasite which

thrives on the roots of certain

is sive in some areas where attacked
'by witchweed. It attaches itself to--IT"

variety program or a one cultural
practice program hat no place In
the tobacco. Industry. vA range of
leaf- - qualities is needed - which
gives growers a choice of several

roots and penetrates roots of the-ho- st

plants. Symptoms resemble-- ;

vate lenders ; and ' insured by the
agency; Some of the real1 estate
loans and all of the loans for op-

erating farms are from annually ap
plants, was first discovered in the

propriated, funds.varieties, which . will meet the
demand oft all cigarette manufac--,
turert,;;'-t.-'.y'r- ' f Cr by very large orders. Experts from

grass, corn, sorghums and other
such plants are stunted or dying
from an undetermined cause should
contact the Farm Agents office at
once.' Reynolds said.

A survey ef Dnplln County Farms
to determine If there are any infest-
ed fields by witchweed in the Coun-
ty got underway today, v".

Grover UsseU, with the U S.
Department of Agrlcultnre, said
that 37 easet of wttehweed have
been discovered in Sampson and
that the ponibUlty of- witchweed
being found la DnpUn County la

Western Hemisphere in the Caro-Una- s.

With the definite discovery of
witchweed in Sampson County, it
means that counties now infested
are Bladen, Columbus, Cumberland,
and Robeson Counties in North
Carolina and Dillon, Horry Marion

Everyone-- : is expecting quality

those produced by acute drought.
Reynolds said. The plants become- - )

stunted, wilt, and turn yellow isb. - i
'I would like to emphasize the

importance of farmers notifying
the 'Farm office in cases- where they '

have doubt,' Reynolds said. 'If it ir r
witchweed, we can go about trying
to control it and keep It fteona ,

that mellow Savor produced by the
proximity of the section to the Gulf

quality of leaf produced in the
Kinston area ha long been noted
for its color,- - flavor Ripeness and
general desirability for cigarette
production, " -- ' - '

For the past two years the grow-

ers have concentrated in many
areas more on quantity than they
have on quality. But the reverse it
true this year. The crop hat had
recent rains which are adding wel-

come poundage to many fields and
the avenge grower is taking utmost
pains to cure hit precious crop to
it will bring the high tales dollar in
every load. A return to the old line
varieties It expected to-b- e especial
ly welcome to independents, who
supply the foreign trade this year,'
acoording to most observers, '

F fit to Normal? , .'VL''-

crop this year.Thit expectation is
Stream, flowing northeastward intoon several known facts name- -

biased the Atlantic Ocean. It hat unusual
First.- - this1 particular section of color, exceptional flavor and an ap-

pearance in hogsheads or sainplef-- L.AVEastern Carolina is one of the rich spreading.' 1- ,

In a bulletin released" by the U.est and most productive sections
of the State. . ttyf& pjys r

that has won world-wid- e approval
and world wide' demand. It has a
body that it to thoroughly substan

very teed. V- t C-- J

and Marlboro Counties in South
Carolina.
The recent discoveries of witch-
weed have been in Scotland, Hoke,
Harnett and Sampson Counties, ac-

oording to Grover Uxxell, with the
TJ. a Department of Agriculture.

The 'iiweed plant it very at

Second, the toil here, together
i", Shown attending the two-da-y forestry meeting in Wilmington,
N. O, for members of the Soil Conservation Service and Agricultural
Extension Service, are V. H. Reynolds fend G. V. Penny. The meet-

ing is sponsored by the Sou'.: 9;n IVpwood Conservation Assiv ' "
tial that both foreign and domestic

The dreaded parasite is a killer,
ft attacks corn sad ether sach crops.

Any farmer .thinking, he hat

8. Department of Agriculture with v
the assistance of Crops Research
Division and Plant Pest Control Dl-- i
vision Agriculture Research Service

(Continued On Back Thgel .v

with an ideal growing climate, is
especially adapated to the prcduc- - buyers have shown their approval

(Cow"nned en Back r-- e) 'grown in the Kinston section has st r x o g's --
i


